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Scptemnber 24,2007 I 
Copy by Facsirnilc (_bp~[~~~n~~@cncrev.s~ate.ca.us) 
O~iginal by Mail 

Calilbmin Encrgy Cotnniission 
Atbntion: Mr. William Pfanner 
Projcct Managcr 
1516Ninth Slrcct, MS-15 
Sacra~~icnto,CA 95814-5512 

Rc: Eastshore Energy Center 
Docket No. 06-AFC-6 

Donr Con~~nissioncr 1Byron: 

l'hc purpose of this Tettcr is to sct forth soine of the concerns that Frcmo~~t Rank 
has with regard to the proposcd construction of an energy genmdting plant t thcI 
intersection or  Clawiter and Dcpot in Hayward, California commonly reh-rcd to 
batshore Energy Center. We licrcby rcqucst that this letter be entered on the 
the nbovoreferu11r;ed mattcr, 

Fremont Bank's Operations Ccntcr is located at 25151 Clawiler in Hayward Tho 
proposed Easlshorc Encrgy Ccntw and Frcn~oilt Bank's Operutions Centcr share a 
colnrnoli properly boundary linc, which is the soulhen1 boundary of  the Eastshorc E crgy 
C!t:ntcrls proporty lino and thc no12hc1.1l boumldary of Fremonl Bank's pmpcrty Iinc. I

Frcmont Batik's Operations Center houses a total o f  287 omployccs, of 
are localcd in its nlnin building, which is i~nrncdiately to the sonth of, and 
tho Eastsliorc Encrgy Ccntcr, and another 47 anployees in a second 
located ditcclly across thc strcct to the south of the bank's main 
of'lhc e~nployocs aro fcnlrlc and 101ore male. 

Prcnlont Balk's primary concerns relate lo (i) thc noise lcvcl that 
gc:ncratcd by the Bastshore Encrgy Center, (ii) air quality and the possible 
cn~ployccs to 11:tznrdous malerials and (iii) fire dangcr to its 
buildir~g, whicli hot~scs tlic b a ~ ~ k ' s  computers and rcwrds 
clients. 

Wilh rcyard to lhe noisc Icvcl, thc northcrn side of the bank's Innin lzuild{nS is 
o~ilyapproximately 71 fect from the proposed projad's soulhem boundary lilac. 
Prcliminnry Staff Assessnienl dalcd August 2007 ("PSA") the ambient noise inoni 
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sitc dcsignntcd as "liocation 
boiil~dary of tho proposed 
of the sito." (Scc PSA, pg. 4.6-5) Howevcr, in discussing the Construction Inipcrct 
Miligation tho PSA i~scs noise levels for Sitc R1, 
site, Furthcrmorc, at page 4.4-6 of tho PSA it is 
noisc cstimatcs at a distnncc of 
hcsc fig~ires into a predictcd noisc lcvcl at 
scnsilive receptor location". I-lowcver, 
applicanL's noise cstimatc at 375 
of the noise level at Site R2. 
lcvcl at Sitc R1 would bc lw than 5 dba, and would only occur during daytimc 
(Sco PSA, pg. 4.6-7). There is no statcmcnt as to the eslirnated incrc~sc in the 
at Sitc R2. Furthcnnore, whoreas Sitc R1 is a ~~sidenlial site, whcrc 
thc inl~abitailts living a1 that sitc would not be present during thc 
collstrliclio~l would LC taking place, Fremonl Bank's cmployccs 
Operalions Ccntcr during the very same hours that constructio~i 
Rmausc of thc failare of 
Opcrations Ccntcr, it is impossiblc to dctcrmine the impact of 
lcvd ill that sitc, Accordingly, stall's conclusion, stated tit 
oo~~sliuction will crcatc lcss than significant advcrsc 
rcccptoi', is flawed. 

In ddrcssing tllc noisc levels once the gcncratulg 
the PSA statcs that "Project operating noisc is 
nionitori~lg location K1 (representing thc most scnsitive residential rcccptors) 
lond operation." (See PSA, pg, 4.6-8) Once again, the PSA is totally 
prcdictcd noise level at n~onitoring location R2. Thenforo, it is 
thc prcdictcd noise lovol at the bank's Operations Center, 
buildi~lg to thc projcct she. 

Air Oualitv And Exposy):c To Ba7,ardous Materials 1 
At pagc 4.1-22 o l  thc PSA with regard to Constniction Impacts and Milipti 

is stalod thrit "innxin~u~n modclcd project construction impacts are predicted to occ 
the CBS~CI'II fcncc linc (Life Chiropractic Collcgc) and decreases rapidly wit11 distal 

PMlO arid PM2.S pollutants will he substantially in excess of the applicablc sta 
Air Quality Tablc 15 dernoustrates that durillp thc co~~structio~l phase thc lcvcl 

Furtlionnorc, thcrc is no cstilnale of lhc lcvcls of thc pollutants at the southcm 
whorc thc bank's Opcratiolls Conlcr i s  locatcd. A similar issue exists with 
Operational Impacts and Miligation discussed com~ncncing at pago 4.1-23, 
stcrtcd that the maximum ~nodclcd impacts are predicted to occur directly 
Road at tlm sito of t l~c  Life Chiropractic Collcgc. (Scc PSA, pg. 4.1-25) 
no discussion of the impact upon thc sitc of the bank's Operations Ccntcr. 






